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Large Public Auction 
Tractors,  Kawasaki Mule, Pickup, Shop Tools, Equipment, 

Antiques, Fishing, Primitives, Household 

7621 Caton Farm Rd. 

Yorkville, IL 60560 

Saturday, June 13, 2015 9AM Start 
Directions: From Rt. 47 turn east onto Caton Farm Rd. and 

continue 2 miles to auction. Look for signs. 

Household Antiques: HP plates, carnival bowl, Prussian pitcher, 

2 Gone with the Wind lamp, cups & saucers, tea set, etched 

glasses, Carlion china set, press glass, S & P shakers, old 

religious books, Currier & Ives book, The DeLloyd Cabinaire 

Deluxe advanced air plane, 1892 Kendall County newspaper, 

Wright Aeronautical Corporation The Wright Cyclone Engine, 

Travel Air brochure, The Path Finder, Liberty magazine, 1800’s 

vintage books, vintage religious books, 8 pnt deer antlers, 

waterfall cedar chest, old linen, ornate floor lamp w/ tassel shade, 

35 fishing poles - big water reels, Zebco, Abu Garcia, etc. pole 

cases, fishing reels, bate cast, open face, close reels, fishing 

tackle boxes, Fish-Lo-K-Tor, old garden tools, Pursuit Pride 

electric scooter - red color, pitch forks, bowling pins, reel 

mower, metal wagon, John Deere weed eater, old jars - old crock, Marx-Mercury train set in 

original box, wood boxes, old sheet music, True Scale tractor, antique tricycle, taper apple 

baskets, local advertisement pieces, old tins, air horns, large wood 72 bin parts bin. 

Household: Tin water tank, Farmall toy tractor, steamer trunk, child rocker, old games, DC 

comics - Super Boy (punishment of Superman’s son), comics, Prairie Farmer directory, 

International Livestock Exposition, metal Farmer state bank, washer/dryer, stove, small chest 

freezer, old utensils, 1950 canister set, chrome bread box, old cook ware, cook books, walking 

canes, dining room set - table & leaves, china cabinet, 6 chairs, server; platform rocker, folding 

chairs, brass hall tree, Vita Master treadmill, 1960’s green couch, vacuum, old luggage, book 

shelf, books, upholster furniture, 3 recliner chairs, lamp tables, 1960’s bedroom set, old jars, set 

of concrete deer, cement bird bath, cement boy & girl fishing. 

Tractors & Vehicles: Allis Chalmers WD45 tractor w/loader & 2 buckets, Farmall Model 

A Culti-Vision tractor w/woods mod & model 159A belly mower, hay rack, aluminum john 

boat, Gravelly 814 riding mower, cement mixer, 1948 Chevy sedan - in need of major 

restoration - see pictures, John Deere N07 sickle bar mower, homemade utility tractor, 3 pnt 

drag blade, pull type lawn roller, bale forks, snow blade for WD 45, above ground fuel tank w/

hand pump, 1994 Ford Ranger - XL pickup truck w/topper, double axle trailer utility w/title, 

Kawasaki Mule - 2 wheel drive w/ cab & dump box, Wisconsin engine, torch set, tool shop 

full, aluminum ladders up to 40’ long, 220 volt upright air compressor. 

Tools: 8 HP generator, sickle bar sharpener, 1400 PSI power washer, small vise, galvanized 

cans, large anvil - M&H Armitage mouse hole 2.6 stamped, Champion upright air compressor, 

Forney welder, welding table, Craftsman 3 piece tool chest, large vise, Ryobi 10” precision 

table saw, 3/4” socket set impact up to 2”, Craftsman socket sets, hand tools, pedestal drill 

press, horizontal band saw, large amount of hardware, 1 1/4 box end wrench set, pedestal 

double wheel grinder, hand power tools, boxes full of hand tools, bar clamps, large wheel 

pullers, old advertisements, pipe wrenches, bold cutters, large Balco vise, vintage tools, 

Craftsman tap & die set wood case, air tools, drills, screwdrivers - pliers - etc., c-clamps, tow 

hitch, horse saddle, McCormick Deering corn sheller, Fairbanks platform scale, air compressor 

tank, 16’ aluminum extending ladder, woven wire rolls, 38” Agrifab lawn sweeper, iron stove, 

iron table, horizontal band saw, aluminum windows, antique iron drill press, Rockwell table 

saw, set of 4 iron wheel weights - Allis Chalmers, 3 pnt cement weight, drill belt driven antique 

pedestal, plastic barrels, lawn tractor snow blade, 3 pnt angle blade, corrugated metal roofing, 

Handy Man jack, pull spreader, push mower, IH scale, 6 shelf steel Lazy Susan parts bin, 

Knipco heater, small air compressor, scroll saw, table saw, shop saw, band saw, chop saw, Duff 

HD jack, air hose, sand blast unit, parts pins, 12 gal shop vac, old oil & lube cans, old metal 

folding stool, antique tools, auto parts, tractor parts, Stihl Olan chain saw, bench clamps, steel 

tool boxes, Have-a-Hart trap, stationary hand crank corn sheller, Craftsman 8 spd 5/23 track 

snow blower, clay pigeon thrower, set of 4 20x700-8 tires, Reese cargo rack, 4 bottle house 

jacks, Craftsman leaf blower, Ariens rear tine rototiller, metal shelving, log chairs, 2 ratchet 

chain come along, come alongs, chain binders, hand tools, Minn Kota trolling motor, draw bar, 

gas leaf blower, galvanized rolling shelf unit, wheel barrow, stools, metal boxes, plastic & 

metal rocking spring horse, Cyclone garden cart, nylon paper rolls, Reese hitches. 

Many items not listed 

Note: The Stevenson’s have lived on the family farm for nearly 100 years. 5 out buildings full, 

plus the farm house! Walk in attic full of unopened boxes, fun sale, and something for 

everyone. 

Owners: Robert and Doris Stevenson 

Terms: Cash or good check with proper ID. All items paid for day of sale. Not responsible for 

accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AE_NsKkD8mw&sns=cm

